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WATCH BURIED FOURTEEN
YEARS STARTS TICKING

Gives Blind Man A
Coupon For $1 Bill

Government Official Predicts More
Frequent And Worse "Dust Storms

their utilization. Dust storms origi-
nating on the sandy lands did not drift
to great distances because the soil
particles were too large and heavy for
easy transportation. With continuing
cultivation, however, the vegetable
matter that gave . firmness and sta-
bility to the soils of these western
areas was gradually dissipated by
slow decomposition resulting from ex

western wheat fields in the Texas and
Oklahoma Panhandle country and ad.
jacent parts of Kansas and Colorado.
As the drouth continued, soil drift-
ing increased, g eatlv damaging al

Says The One That Caused Na

tion.Wide Interest On May

11, Was .Merely Forerunn-

er of More

Babv Chicks Brought

Back To Life Again
California scientists experi-- ,

n i with restoring life to "dead"
T

'

, Tarboro doctor did the same
h'b'ibv chicks successfully.

Brown said recently he took
o id of incubator biddies and
Vveral of them apparently

'
He ilaced them in a hole about

''Yf' d'-- and covered it with a
'iMurninjr to the hole a few

" ," (.,.r, he said, he found two of
lively and apparently quite

To to" candy stand of Theodore
Hitchcock who is blind in Milwaukee,
came a pleasant-voice- d woman, who
bought a package of gum and tender-
ed a new note. "It'.s a one," said she,
'not a live."

Hitchcock's practiced fingers return
ed '..-

- cents in change. Later, when
he tried to negotiate the dollar he
learned i: was a worthless coupon.

In medieval, as well as in ancient
times, honey, instead of '".gar. was

A watch buried in the ground duri-
ng1 the last fourteen year, when un
earthed by William Norwood, vf near
New Market, fourteen miles west of
Luray, Va., started ticking after a
few drops of oil were applied to its
works. In 1J)20, its owner while plow-

ing a field lust tho timepiece. When
Mr. Norwood recovered it, he found
it had becilune badly rusted, but

of the oil sufficed to start
it truing.

pcsuie ol tlie earthly material to the
oxidizing effect of air. The conseouen- -

o was that the soil became looser and
looser, finally developing a condition
that male the heavier lands, espec-

ially the silt loams, susceptible to

serious wind erosion. used to sweeten foodsThev were sun living.
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A:r.e:ica's record dust story which
moused national interest on May 11

is merely a foreiunncr of increasingly
!'. 1'quoin and worse storm .soil eros-

ion in the United States is arrested
in t''k' opinion of certain authorities.

H. 11. Bennett, director of the Soil
Hi. sien Service of the United State;
lepai ; nient of the Interior, pointed

i'ii:. that the .m i at dust storm was the
::a: ui' eonseiucnce of the erosion ol
tin pium.s .due to certain types of
cropping and chanc.es in vegetation
which causes fundamental changes in
the character of the land.

In special icports on the storm sub,
mined to Secretary of the Interior
Harold I.. I.kes, Mr. Hon net t said:

tin May 11, a prodigious cloud of
yellow dust, driven before a wester-
ly witul. swept over the ouster sea-
board lvjrinn from ('ami. la to f.ir south
of Washington. This phenomenon,
never befnie ixporienced in eastern
America, was caused by a wind-drive- n

log of soil particles that came from
the droughl-.s- t rickeii areas' of i.

Althouirh these aeolian
particles wert- exceedingly diminutive,
thev wore large en.'iigh nevertheless

Strawberries for Preserving
(Jel our Strawberries now as the season will be short

this year.

Come early and net them while they last for waiting may

mean disappointment.

Raymond Swaynjjim
l)FI.l.W(K)I) KOAD

Inquire at C. C. Moody's Store

B s tJohn

most countless areas of wheat and
.iijrhum land., from northwestern
T.xas acres. Kansas into Neb.aska.
On April 1 ;;."! . soil mateiial was
blown Jr.. in the Red 1'lairs of Okla-
homa r.n.l westerp Texas1 in' amounts
sutl'cicnt to give a distinct reddish
color to the daik soil.s of Iowa. Krom
time to time "yellow rains" ::nd "red
lains" wel'e reported from the ill'ected

i.t. of the Croat Plains oniiitr and
in the bordering region to the east.

The io was cessation of the diit
U.r;.s following autumn rains of last
e ; but the process am w

illy in l'.'ol following i esiinrp: ion of
dreuglit conditions. For mole than two
month reports from 'he grain
ma'kets have ropeatediy lefened to
du-- t storms, imth in the winter wheat
lie'; of Kansas. Oklahoma. tVa- - an
Coloiado and in the spring wheat belt
to tile ii.it From day to day mmI

(lifting was omphasi.ed in tin trews
'torn the wheat bell. Marly in April
'.Irs year the dispatches a e i : :

the blowing was worse than l:.id evta
In ell expel u need, Hid then w e b, can
to hear i f deal h to cat t ie .ana ant
mobile accidents along highways o'.i

cuied by wind diiM'ii dust. A le'.t r
from a p'ot ssor of the Soulh Ihik-ot.-

Collece ot' Agl'icllll are, under dale of
May !. l:'.'! I. said: "Dust sioi ni t. day
made it oo .lark that at four o'clock 'I

was inipos-ibl- e to ll'.at Ihrio ;t-

any one in my ge. logy h.tuiv imoin
w lien the lights wcio III rued oil'."

till ing t he past t w ellty veal , ac
celeralid soil blowing following the
breaking up of the plains g rashes has
bei u described, repeatedly in to. Iinic.al

iciutrts dealing with soil studies in
the (ire.it I'lajns region. larl in
the sett It men! of the short gi'as.s conn
try, w est of he iairies, farmers e

)ierienced tlilliciilly wit h w ind drift ing
in their freshly plowed fields. At lirst
only the candy lands Were .seriou--

all'eeted. (lenerally the line I ex t u ed
Joiums.and silt .loams .were not serious,
ly' disturbed in the earlier stages of

de cii,'- :. i1 ir.i i - - !! io ,:1H-ih- e

inhabi' i'l
In
by mid da

m lu i' mi'ii ' s, t be

tint s.-- to ' He tci ih of
of It At hint i. si ales
l on I lie tin u :'s obs n:
According' to pi ess aim.
Weather Korean's observation pilol.

More Shoe Mileage!

It's surprising the additional wear you can get from shot's

that 'are regularly repaired. The slight eost of putting

them in shape is more than repaid in the savings on new

shoes.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
i;. T. DFCKFIT. Prop.

MAIN Si'KKKr NEXT WKSTKUN IN ION

i cen.ling' fiom llie Auacostia naval
air station in Washington, found that
the i arth was invisible at an altitude
of 111,000 feet. Navy re-

ported the earth lost to view at .""l.OOli

feet.
This ureiit dn.st storm laid an ob- -

For

Member School Board

Mr. Best is a man who .has so conducted his own busi-

ness a flairs that he has attained success and we feel

that he is most capable of handling the problems which

a school board has to deal with.

Mr. Best is interested in better schools, but is con-

servative in seeing that progressiveness does not become

burdensome to the taxpayers.

He is a man of years of experience in business and

has rendered his community great service he is open

minded and ready to serve in any way his fellow man, and

if elected will make this County an outstanding School

Hoard Member.

For The Sake Of The Future Of The

Schools Elect Mr. Best.
FRIENDS OF MR. BEST

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

.1sciu.iiig 'mist of terrestial partiide.s
oyer on area more than a thousand
miles from north to south and nearly
I. olio miles from east to west. The
sky was hazy in New1' York City, .and
dust .sifti'd through window cracks o

lay a line coating' inside skyscrapeis,
homes and stores. At .the same time
:: a- - reported that western .skys
were clear, the great dust envelop;1
having passed eastward. The wierd
"'dry blizzard" was reported over the
Dakota on Wednesday and in St.
Louis and St Paul on Thursday, liy
Thui.sday liight the fog of drifting
soil material was in the vicinity of
Cincinnati Nashville and Detroit, and VOTE FORthe next day, with ef-

fect it drove across the Appalachians
ami onward to the Atlantic.

Origin of Dust
Late in 10152. unusual dust 'storms

began to strip the soil from south

DAISGROVER C.
FORVOTE

WELCH U JL 3 Ilj
FOR Of Twentieth District
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A Man Of
EXPERIENGE-ABILITY- --

'"" "" '
':-

: :.' .'-- :

he;;js----;- :

A Native of Haywood County.

An able and conscientious and honorable attorn-

ey, with ability to fill the office.

Mr, Davis believes in honesty in both public and

private life. He has always been honest with his lei-- v

i' : : lowman. v- ) ;
':- ' r :;-

He is a man who stands for good government,

good schools and by the church.

His life is an open book and all are welcome to

examine both his public and private acts.

v

previouslyA man who has
proven himself as being cap

1

I: "

able of filling the place.

VOTE FOR WELCH
By Friends of J. C. Welch FRIENDS OF GR0VER C. DAVIS

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
(PAID ADVPKTTSKMFKTl


